
Book of Habakkuk Outline
(adapted from the ESV Study Bible)

I. Superscription (1:1)

II. First Cycle (1:2-11)

A. Habakkuk’s lament (1:2-4) – How long shall I cry for help?

B. God’s response (1:5-11) – Be utterly astounded!

III. Second Cycle (1:12-2:20)

A. Habakkuk’s lament (1:12-2:1) – Why do you remain silent?

B. God’s response (2:2-20) – The just shall live by his faith.

IV. Habakkuk’s Prayer (3:1-19)



Truths for 
Difficult 

Times

1. God alone is God, and His ways are beyond our 
comprehension.

2. God is sovereign over nations.

3. God humbles himself to relate with his people.

4. When we are struggling with the ways of God, go back 
to what is clearly revealed by prayerfully meditating on 
His Word, and then do the next righteous thing.



“Do the Next Thing”
(author unknown, quoted by Elisabeth Elliot)

From an old English parsonage down by the sea
There came in the twilight a message to me;
Its quaint Saxon legend, deeply engraven,
Hath, it seems to me, teaching from Heaven.
And on through the doors the quiet words ring
Like a low inspiration: “DO THE NEXT THING.”

Many a questioning, many a fear,
Many a doubt, hath its quieting here.
Moment by moment, let down from Heaven,
Time, opportunity, and guidance are given.
Fear not tomorrows, child of the King,
Trust them with Jesus, do the next thing.

Do it immediately, do it with prayer;
Do it reliantly, casting all care;
Do it with reverence, tracing His hand
Who placed it before thee with earnest command.
Stayed on Omnipotence, safe ‘neath His wing,
Leave all results, do the next thing.

Looking for Jesus, ever serener,
Working or suffering, be thy demeanor;
In His dear presence, the rest of His calm,
The light of His countenance be thy psalm,
Strong in His faithfulness, praise and sing.
Then, as He beckons thee, do the next thing.


